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1IAVH YOf A 1'OUTItAlT 01'

McKINLEY0R
BRYAN ?

If not, tlo you waut one? Wo liave re-

ceived a supply of plrturesof lxitli cnndlilRtes

In colors, le 20.3S Inches, worth 8ft cent

ouch. Our price while they lat 15 rents.

HOOKS & BROWN

cruuicn,
Congref
0.1th

Main St.

Ulg Mllltl ClIU'-Il- l.

The pump slope of the Preston No. :l col

liorv closed yostenlHy morning about one
o'clock. The ostcnt of the cuvi-l- n Is about
2Bor30 vards. The column pliws were all
twitted out of shape and lost umlor tons of
Tock. The water bewin gaining mpiilly ami
nil tho mules had to ho hoisted. It Is im
nosslhlo to say when the damage will ho r
paired, hut those In a position to know say it
will take in the neiKlihorliooil ol six weeks
or probably mote before tho colliery will he
ahlo to rosutnu. It is said that some men
who wore working night narrowly escaped
being entombed.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't atl'ord
tn lnfi nnv n f them. I!o uiadv for the green
apple season by having DeWitt's Colic and
Cholera C'uro In the house, c. it. iingen
buoh. .

(Inardlan Aiipolnled,
Lewis W. Krebs was Kunnliin of

Viola Cllir, minor child of Samuel I. Clill,
late of Port Carbon, deceased.

W'LKINSOH
&,

21st

JVuusylv

North

appointed

Cor. Main Lloyd Sts.

Specials
Announcement

Commencing Monday, Sept.
we add to our many new depart-
ments a full stock of PAPER
PATTERNS, issued by the Me
Call Campany, of New York,
Paris and London.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST
STORE CAN'T AFFORD TO

HAVE ANYTHING BUT THE
BEST We olTer the latest
fashions, the new October crea- -

. tions of fashions, leading dicta
tors, tlx the uniform price of

10 and 15 cents each.
Positively lNo Higher.

There are w better Patterns.

"Fashion mandates arc not owned

by any high priced pattern com

pauy; just tniuk of buying the
best and latest paper patterns fori

--Cten or fifteen cents.

Come, (o US for Fashion Sheets,
Bazaar Dress Maker, and the
leading dress maker journals.
Don't Forget This, only Ten or
Fifteen Cents for patterns usu-- ;

ally charged to cents.

Watch our DAILY NOTES of

i

25 35

modern Dry Goods selling. Our
fall opening of Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Wraps will be an
event to be reiuembeied by our
thousands of friends.

L J. WILKINSON,

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

REMOVED
TO

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all Its Branches.

Grown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction,

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed,

No stairways
climb anymore.

to m
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5,000 BARS OF

I ...SOAP!
TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR Bo. St

,M E. B. FOLEY, 2
ImiVllB NO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET.

rechtll. I i i III Ul

MTHV POINTS.

Iliilipeulngs Throughout the KprIoii Chron
icled lor Hasty l'erusal

A permanent awning is being placed In
front of tho Dougherty property, at tho
cornor of Centre and Jardln streets.

William Swartit lias resumed his old posi
tion as motormau for tho Iikosido Hallway
Company.

Mrs. William Schwarte, ageil u yoars, illeil
at her home in Ashland on Tuesday evening.
The funeral will take place after
noon.

The Pottsvlllo School Hoard will elect a
monument to tho memory of Johu Pott.

Tlio bicycle race between John Lewis and
Thomas Carney, of Mahanoy City, that htm
to havo taken place y Is on". Carney
withdrew. Ills action was necessitated by
injury received In a fall.

Patiick (ionnnii, ot Uirarclvillo, lias
assumed charge of the bar at Oeorgo Howes
rosUuraut, In the post olrico building.

Tho Wash lintou Hook and ladder Lorn- -

imny, ol Mahanoy City, think of building a
half-inil- cinder track at Jligli Point 1'arK.

llerliert 1). Jones, of Palo Alto, died yos- -

torday, aged 70 years.
Sixteen peoplo from town accompanied tno

I'ininctt band excursion, of Ashland, to the
Alientown fair over tho lieadlug road

Washington Camp No. INS, 1". O. S. of A

Initiated six applicants last night.

rrstlval.
Tho loading event in town will ho

tho festival, cako walk and grand concert in
Itobbina' opera houto under tho auspices of
tho Grant Hand. Tho admission to nil will
ho hut 10 cents, which will nlso entltlo the
ticketholder to either a plato of ice cream or
a howl of bean soup. Tho concert will con
tinuo from 8 to 11. It is hoped tho nllair
will ho well patronized, so that tho band may
retrieve somo of the low it sustained through
its picnic being made a lailuro by stormy
weather.

Will Leave for Home.
Wllll.im J. (larrlgan, of Port Cnibon, who

has been at St. Charles Seminary, ut Over-broo-

for tho pa.st four years, has been
appointed by Archbishop Ityan to represent
that college at the American Collcgo at Homo
Ho will sail on the 2lith Inst., and will bo
accompanied by his classmate, D.iniel J.
Kehoe, who was at one tlmo telegraph oner.
ator for the P. & 1!. Company at St. Clair and
r rackvilie.

Selling Here at Cents.
Tlie heavy hail storm recently had

damaging effect on the fruit sales of tho local
fruit dealers. Farmers wcie disposing of
apples yesterday for 80 cents a barrel. Ono
farmer sold a wholo wagon load in ono square

Ashland Local.

1'oHtinuster Toole lteslgns
John Toole, postmaster at Minorsville, is

an exception to tho general rulo in rcferencu
to that "few resign and none
die." After threo years' sorvico ho has
handed in his resignation became "tho
duties wero too coullniiig and Incompatible
with his tastes." Mr. loolo was appointed
by President Cloveland and ho relinquishes
the position to accept u more lucrative 0110 on
January 1st.

Dentil of an Old Lngluccr.
Herbert 1). Jones, aged til) years, died at

his homo In Palo Alto yesterday morning,
Ho is survived by a wifo and threo children
Tor a score of years Mr. Jones was engineer
on tho Heading road, running between Potis-vill-o

and Harrisburg. Ill health compelled
him to forsake the throttle about ten years
ago.

I)iulliii; Itt'ltMiHi'il on Hull.
J.ilwnra DowliiiKi 01 town, who was

arrested lust Friday anil committed to jail on
a charso of having rancd a Polisl
Kill, who Ihiunutu, whs y released under
?1,G00 hail hy thu court at l'ottsvlllo upon
annlicatioii of Ji. Jl. llurke,

Ymi Will lio fiiirinhi'd
When you see our ladies IHo dongola huttnn
shoes. You'll ray $1.50 ill other stoics for
shoes no hetter.

Vactoky Shok Sror.n,
ti J. A. JIoykh, Jlaliager.

For Clialriiian of I.. A. AV

Jlahanoy City wheelmen are endeavoring
to have Charles Sunday succeed George 1).

Gideon, of Philadelphia, as chairman of tho
,V. W. racing hoard. Sunday, however, is

not a member of that association and it is
doubtful if ho can bo elected to tho position.
Tho members, however, aro determined to
havo him fcecuro tho olllco if possible

lMwuicI llclglcr lias Skipped Out.
Kdward llelgler, of Centralla, who resided

at Mt. Carmel until recently, and is well
known throughout tho county, disappeared
from his homo on Sunday, sineo which timo
nothing has been heard of him. It is be
lieved that financial troublo and a fear to
meet his creditors caused him to leave for
parts unknown.

Committee Meeting Called.
William Nelswender, member of tho Itc-

publican County Ksecutlvo Committee, has
called a meeting of the local members of tho
County Standing Committeo for this evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, at his olllco, on West Coal
street.

Deed Iterorileri.
From August 1). Guenther et ux to James

Mcllreaty, lot In Halm township.
From Isaac llolluielstcr to Philadelphia &

Heading Icailroad Company et al, tract in
West llrunswlck township.

Culwiry llaptUt Itctlwil,
I!ov. It. W. I). Kirkendall will preach at

tho Calvary liaptist church rovival meeting
at 7:30 o'clock this eveuing.

Naturalisation Day.
Thursday aud Friday, Octobor 1st and 2nd

aio tho days eet down by tho courts for
Iviii'tlcH desiring to becomo uatunilizcd,
Applicants, tliereforo, will govern thcuiselvoa
aeeortllngly. James 1!. jJeegau, 1'rotliono
tary.

The Shoot 1'oslpoiif'd.
The great pigeon shooting match between

Thomas lily, of Plymouth, and ltobort Wal
luce, of Wllkoeliarrc, on tho ono side, am!
F. W. Cooper, of Mahanoy City, and Iienja'
mill Muchamcr, of Trevortou, on tho other
sldo. for H0O aside, at tho Maysvillo Kirk,
will not tuko place until prolmbly some time
in Octobor.

Colllurles Stlspeiul.
Onlcrs wero received at all tho collieries of

the 1'. & H. C. & I. Company this moraine
that operations will ho suspended
until .Monday morning.

In Trim for Fight.
John Bums, who is boing trained tn town

by Jack Harding for a light at Philadelphia
next mouth, is fcaid to ho in oxceleul con-

dition. Ho is down to 1 13 pouuds. Iluuis is
matched to tight Dowliug bcfonl the
Nonpareil Club at Philadelphia on Ocjibor
12th, at 110 pouuds.

Mine Williain Stein, Is
business in

rr..
PERSONAL.

Inspector transacting
Harrisburg.

Mrs. P.J. lSenuer and son left for Heading
to join her husband.

Messrs. William Johnson and llllam Icynn
nro sojourning at Sandy Hun.

M. . Conry, Lwi., left for Sorantou y

whore ho will open a law olllco.
II. Ldgar Hoover was the guost of lady

friends at Ashland last evening.
Samuel Uuis, of North Jardin street, was

presented, with a daughter yesterday.
Miss Nellie Hollo, of West Centre street, Is

visiting friends in Now York and

Messrs. H. M. HradiganandOeorgc l olmer,
aspirants for county olllces, aro touring tho
county.

Ihomns Snyder, the South Jardin street
paper hanger, went to tho avelle fair y

on his steed.
K. V. Amour, a motorman.on tho Schuyl

kill Traction road, is Ailing a similar position
on tho Lakosldo this week.

Messrs. Self nndLautorsteln, of tho Schuyl
kill Manufacturing Coimmny, are transact
ing buslnoss in Now York.

Silas r rost, Inside foreman at Elhvngnwau
colliery, has been seriously ill for several
days, but is now improving.

Councilman ! , Margarglo, 12. C. Hrobst,
P. P. I). Kirllu and Tenny Wovcr went to
tho Alientown fair this morning.

L.ra Houscuick, of tho Shenandoah
Manufacturing Company, was transacting
business in Mt. Curmcl andShamoklu

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mokaitis, and Mossrs.
Charles Now, Harry lluntzingcr, John P,
Hrown and John Weeks wero attending tho
Alientown fair

doing tn Cuntoii.
In all probability Friday, October 2, will

ho tho dato when tho biggest oxcursion which
over left Northumberland county will bo
run to Canton, Ohio, to visit William Mo
Kiulcy, Jr., thu Hepublican candidate for
President. Arrangements aro being made by
tho Hepublican leaders of that county with
tho Pennsylvania railroad to carry all who
wish to go to Canton on that day for tho tin- -

precedentedly low sum of only f2 for tho
round trip. Tho usual faro from Mt. Carmel
to Canton is f11.50 for ono way, tho dlstanco
being 575 miles. It is expected that fully
1000 voters will go from that county and thu
train will run in a number of sections. Tho
train will lcavo Mt. Curmcl at 7:10 on the
morning of October 2nd, arriving at Cantou
tho following day.

Cliureh Klcctlon.
At a meeting of tho Kehclcth Israel con-

gregation, held last night, the following
olllcers wero elected for tho ensuing year :

President, Nicholas Freiband ; vico president,
Ellis Duell , secretary, Ike Orkin ; treasurer,
Isaac Lovino ; trustees, Hyman Hubinsky,
Max Habinuwitz and Abo Lovino. Thero has
been a bitter light between tho two factious
of tho congregation for several months.

Saed 11 Woman's Life,
Whilo a Lithuanian woman was boarding a

train at tho Lehigh Valley depot this morn-
ing, sho dropped 1111 apple. A woman
friend who stood on tho depot platform
crawled under a car to recover tho applo just
as tho train was about to start and but for tho
prompt action of C. & I. Policeman Qeorgo
Geiger sho would havo been crushed under
the whi els. (iciger grabbed tho woman and
pulled her from beneath tho car in tho nick
of tlmo.

Died at the Almshouse.
Anthony ISybuda, 28 years of ago, died yes'

terday in tho Almshouse at Schuylkill Haven
from spinal meningitis. Tho remains wero
brought to town and interred in tho
Lithuanian cemetery.

TO CUltli A COLD IK ONli DAY
Take Laxative lironio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

STKAUdllN. At Shenandoah, Pa., cm the Sid
Charles T., yotingeht boh of Chnrlcs T.

and Jlnrv A. Strnughli, nged 15 mouths. The
funeral will take place on Saturday, September
SCtli, at 2.!i0 p. in., Bervlecs being held at tho
family residence, No. 100 North Jnrdln street.
Interment will bo made In tho Odd l'ellows'
cemetery. Itclutlvcs and friends Invited to
attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"I TANTliI). Girl to clerk In tore. Must have
experience. No other need npply. Also

girl for general homework. Must furnish
reiereneo. uupuru m uiu jwo nnv, wm.
Main street.

8ATU A hCoomMinnrt pquaro plnno.FOU ut WUUumB A: Hon. lurnltureuml
music htoro.

HALE, Ono of tlio bt'fet paying lumberFOU in Shenandoah. Centrally located.
KverythinK connected with tlio yard, including
teiims, will be sold at a reasonable llgure. For
further information call on J. . Johnson,
North Main street

"171 STATIC OF IATDAV1Q ZIMMKltMAX, Di
VJ tenned. Letters tebtamentary on the Cbtato
of Lmlwfti Zimmerman, Into of Union town-
ship, fiSclmylkillt'ounty, Pennsylvnnin.deceased,
have been unrnted to tlio umlerslp;ned, to whom
nil luTMinifi hulebteil to Bald crttnto aro reuuettted
io mane payinenr, una iifo iihviok uiumsur
demands, will nmUo known the name without

Or to his nttorney,
S. (1. 31. IIOI.UH'KTr.H.

Kxceutor,

ShenaniUmli, la., Auk. 27thJ8W.

(? i A 1EI5WAHI). This reward will bo naUX
by tho underljjned to nnyouu who

will furnish information that will lead to tho
leeovery of my horhoaml waon, which wero
stolen from my stnblo on llnst Applo alley on
Tuesday, 22nd Inst, and for Information that

ui lean 10 me urrei 01 mu innu woo Mint- - mo
out 1U. Thu horso isu white one uud liaa two
fecarn, one on tlio body and another on tlte hind
hg, both on the rlisht 6lde. The man who btole
the horse Is Joe Terleeikl, a Lithuanian about
as years of aire, nbout 3 feet i ittehes tall, walks
lame, brown hair, blue eyes and red moustache-Jon-

Vajmcki,
101 West Centro Hhenandoah, la

,TOTICK. I will pay 980 per month to any re- -

8poiibiitie party who win noarn my learn ol
trotting inartu until my return from California,
about April 1, 1'J7, anil as 1 do not care to pay
board for 3 hurtes, 1 ulll guerlflee my haiuNoinu
Kentuelcy trottliiL; hore, Harry Medium, hy
llaiipy Meillum, 0 ycnrs old, 15 hands hiuli,
welKht 1075 lbs. ; perfeeily tound and Bafo for
lady to drive, fejirle-- of all olijeets. frteam or
tiolley curs, and will now be warranted to trot
iu 2.25, or no bale ; prlee t7S cash, and will only
bu Hold at this low flKuru to n rellablo iarty who
will board oiy inarew and fflve them kooiI eare
and attention until iny return. I'or further
lMrtieulars call or telegraph to rctddenoe, aoa N.
15th ht., I'hllodclphla. Viu.iam

1. S. Would like marcs to go to country.

HAVU YOU SKIOf THOSU ritinTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

? Window Shade'

Jufrt received at

FRICKFS CARPET STOR

rv..... ......
Tho funeral of Peter Horm. wE

Instant death at Eagle Run colliery oif
uay, took place from tho residence,
sister-in-la- Mrs. Mary Huron,
Cherry street, this morning. Services
hold in the Annunciation church whertf
mass was rend. Intormcnt was mado in
parish cemetery.

Tho funeral of Mrs. llesslo Manlcy, tho
osteenied wife of John Mauley, took pluci
irom nor into resilience, on west Cherry
street, this morning. l)ppeacd was 05 years
of age and was well kniwu in this vicinity.
The funeral was vory lAtgely attended, many

n folkB King lu attendance. Ser-

vices were held in the Annunciation church,
wero requiem high mass was rend, and which
edlllco was thronged to tho doors. The
remains wero Interred in the parish cemetery.

Tho Oily Trusts llauquct.
Tho following wero among tho town peoplo

who attended the banquet and reception of
tho Hoard of City Trusts of Philadelphia at
(lirardvlllo last night : John A. Grant, as-

sistant superintendent fur tho Lehigh Valley
Coal Company; William Ihickcns, collector
for tho Glrard Estate; T. 1!. Edwards, Mluo
Inspector Slienfer Lstato; State Mine Inspec-
tor William Stein; William Gregory, Civil
Engineer for Shenfer Estate; C. I), liogart,
Superintendent of Public Schools; P. J. Fer-
guson, T. II. Hutchison, W, J, Morgan, T. J.
Ilrotighall, District Superintendent for tho
1. & It. C. & I. Co.; J. J. Franoy, M. M.
Hurke and J. H. Coylc, Esqs., Horough So-

licitor J. II. Pourcroy, E. IS. Hunter, 12. W.
Waslcy, C, W. and II. E. Dengler, I)rs. W.
Stein, S. C. Spalding, 1). W. Straub, D. J.
Langton and G. M. Hamilton, Chief Burgess
Hums, Hon. Joseph Wyatt, William and Ben
jamin James. Also Superintendent William
II. Lewis and Mino l'orcmau Palmer, of
Wm. Pcnn,

Children's Couts.
Our coat stock has arrived and is now dis-

played In our coat rooms. Wo can demon-
strate to you that our knowledge in buying
outer garments has tho approval of tho
buying public. All perfect fitting, with
reasonable prices.

It. F. Gill.
A Large lixlillilt.

Joseph Mandour, tho Syrian morchaut of
town, has tho largest exhibit at tho Lavcllo
fair. It consists of Syrian goods of many
descriptions and covers threo stands, each
30 feet long.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. plonP'-ii- t laxative. All Druggists.

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in
Schuylkill County.

Never before in the history of
this store has there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
in this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people aud their apprecia-
tion of fair aud square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
they extend it. We are much
gratified at the admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu-
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in ineny designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, aud would be
pleased to have vou 'Inspect them.
The prices are 25c, 4c, 50c, 70c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and Ji.75 per
yard. -

We are enabled to show you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house 111 the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch serges, 40c; better quality,
soc to 750 per yard.

The fashion sheet ot Buttenck
patterns, free of charge. Ihe
Delineator and Metropolitan cata
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

i...27 N. Main St

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c.

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

SnOES AT FACTORY PRICES. 8

Unlessoooc

1 All Signs

i Fail
We shall do the great- - sE

est shoe business this

fall that has ever S
been done in this

town. Liberal treat- -

ment and big values 2
has built up this im--

... .... E
2 mense trade 111 just a

year. No fake re--

duction sales. Noth- -

but' the Factory Sfc

Price, and that is the giE

lowest possible price

to be had.

The shoe we show SK:

to-da- y is one of the

most comfortable you St

canwear. In regular eE

stores the price is

$1.50 to $2.00, but

the Factory Price 'is H;

$1.25. Every cus- - g
tomer gets tickets for SE:

the amount of their
purchase and when

they have $25 worth s:
we give one of those jjE

beautifully painted s

I PARLOR 1
1 LAMPS. 1

you see in our win- - ft
dow. For liberality 2

and big value, the IE;

Factorv Store stands Jt:

alone.

Yours Shoely, JC

3 l).

Mgr

YOU CAN SAVE

tHYIONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, SmoKea Pleats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON EASY TKKMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
OQ S. Jardin St.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop

12 West Centre Street,

Our Hot Towel Shave

becoming populnr. You will tike it.
make specially of Ualr cutting.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rinln and Coal Sts,

NO

-

:

:

;

:

.

J

I

B

n
We

Finest whlakeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on lap. Choice temperance drink

Lj. andclBura. j

T W

rform- -

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental IloonI
Pivlnlcss extrootion of teeth. Gold and I
fillings. If your nrtillcal teeth do not
JMI call to see us. All examinations!
Wo make all kinds of plates. Geld Crl
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. l
and llridgn work and all operations that
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plate'
ordered. 'o aro the only users of viU
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Room
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 ft. in. to 8 p. m. .

Beauty Unrolled

To tho admiring paze of thoe who have n t
forrenlly fine vrn paper Is tho display ofj
wall tinnir wrinV 1p wn Ihivp hist refcclvcu.
can find any color or patteru you want for j
nan, ocu room, pnrior, uiniiiK room, mivu
cafe, from 6c up to J per roll. Fine art '

piipcrs a specially.
House, Sign and Decorative Palnti

Satisfaction guaranteed. Intimates clwe
fully furnished. Send postal.:

J. R. CARDEP
221 V. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

riaco Your Orders Now.

Lauer's J

Lager and
K i f

Pilsner Be
inn

Finest,

Purest and

Chris. Schmj- -

207,'
i

West Coal flPOT

Edward H.i

-- AGENT Fl

SHAMDK1N STEA.S?-
!-

Workftf'litei j
tmexc?

REPAIRING m)NE FR:

M. C. WATSt'
Wholesale and Retail,'',

Liquor Desk
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent or

jirewing ui. a ueer uqu jtu

11Q and 113 s. rviein
soilWanted--An Idea l!

Protect your tdeaj ther mar bring yoi
Write JOHN 'WEBDERDtiRN & CO., Pati
neyi, Wahlngton, D. C, for tbelr 91.6U0 p
and llt ot two buxuirea lnveattomi wanu

Fine Groceries,
Butter and It

Our delivery wagon awaits yr,ur orcM

delivered promptly.

Healthic

1,

Flour and

WILLIAM H. rftUS
26 East Centre Ktree

Evan J. Divi

LIVERY AN

UndertaRY
I

v

"

i

f

13 N. Jardlnfmifcla
POWDBB

j

in


